
CONTINUED CLOUDY.; TO BUY. ST, MARY'8: - COURT DECREE : READraWIMEKiUEl) FffZ IDLtXO AWAY TIME
j..- - f.

Corbatt .May BactNsa laurloaator la Prim.
, roaa and Waat'a Mlnatrala.

Sixty of them PassedThrbugh
. Raleigh this" Morning ,

TO RETURN. FRIDAY.

Will ba tha Gnaata of .the ?ajltot City l'
tllSatnrday Morulas Kaoaptloa to--;

... ba Teadarad Tkem at th Yarboixi - .

by tke Caambcr Cotaojaroa . . -

The New; .Jersey, editor's , nlxty
strong, passed through Raleigh this
morning on their trip south. Zbe

:L party arrived at Norfolk yesterday
. and boarded the Atlanta special for

1 , Charlotte.4 The editors did .not atop
;" here; or at Southern Pines on their

trip south, delaying that pleasure
" ; iintil the trio .homeward; .

- t . The party will reach Raleigh next
' Friday arternoon at fire o'clock on a

,"; :. special train, which will bring them
from Southern Pines.-- ; ' .

,1 A 'committee' of the', Chamber of
- , ,

t

Commerce willj meet the disiingu-- .

ished New Jersey eitizens on their
i !!arrLval here and, every courtesy pos

;C' ibie.'Will fee shown 'themfjiy'
. - '.lr'Mrtngb1iyfjnjP'r

fected for the' entertainment ofthe
guests. Carriages will be in'waitinrf

tt-P- f at the debot when the train.' arrives
v'..-.- , and. tU yisitors.-wlU,- . Wryento4

Poaalbly i.lghi 8hwir Predifctad'for T- -
' ' ' . ,' .

WTW. .

The weather prediction for Raleigh
and'' vicinity Js continued cloudy
weather tonight and Thursday, with
possibly light showers! 1 1 ;

The thermometer was do this
morning and the barometer. 30.18. ,

The' storm is" stilt central In the
west, over Kansas, where it appears
to be nearly stauonaxy..'i'ne Darom-ete- r

has risen considerably over tbe
Tab Mirlnh 4. ! I L "i ' T

' ,1 a f
The weather'oontliues cloudy aqd I

threatening over the1 greater part of 1

the country, except over the Lakes
and north Atlantic coast, the extreme
siuth of Florida and western portion
of lTexai:jrbeJieiv lest rainfall flur- -

ng the past ' 24 hours was' 2.32
Inches at Mobile. ' Tbe teroperaturs
continues to' rise slowly In" the cen-

tral'., valley and ast and has fallen

Over the -- central Rocky Mountain
slope.p. fr Afn';?i'''
: r f " JlGi
WILL" IT BE I10BINS0N ? 1

GcatUttua from- Waahiactoaj Say Ma- -.

Kaana'a Eadoriant will Oat Bin
thajudfeahlp, '

It is stated . by ,a Washington ar.
rival that Mr. H. Dockery is to
be appointed, marshal o this dis- -

Tbe InJtorniaUo fcAlstts given by
wasbingwtarryfcttnaf tna iftpj?--

Ing ones hava, centered upon Judge
W. S.jQ B..Robinsoo, of Goldsbpro,
as 'the successful 'aspirant for the
eastern 'udgesbin: ot the United
States' btrouit Ogur It li Mt& that
Senator Prltchard sentjn the names
of Judge Robinson and. Mr. purnel)
without prejudice and that , he has
aj.irea?thr,rA!iii in fckke tba I

selection frdnV'the two 'gentlemen.
Judge R6blhsqn;so or ruthorlty ln
forms nsthaf the advantage qvef Mr
Purnetl. from ihe fact that Attorney
General Mcenna baa endorsed him.
Judge Robinson r anoVt attorney
General McKenoa areCatbolics and I

thib is wtiv Mr. MoKenna endorsed I
ami, wt ! is btttu, ... 1

r't - e I
WHO '"VILL- - BEV CLERK $i

MsStv'JUui
Dr.I.H.Abbott,the newly electea i

member of the'railrbM commission
arrlvecf in th eiyeteraay irom
Washington, D ajf ; 4 ?, i I

Dr. Abbott, who is the tepubll J

representative on the commission,
succeeds Mr. Eugene Beddingfield,
of Wake, and tomorrow he will take
the oath of office K'

Qier fe going on 1

for the clerksbip so, acoegiapii niioa 1

by Mr. Henry Clay Browne Kepre
sentative Fagan, Jrgopmng,, popu- -

m romi Martbil frants .the place,
aridWhee tinis here doTng

jrhat be can tor him. But Mr.Faga
111 never be olerk to tne .oommts-- ,

sion-n- ot as long a Mr.f Otho Wll- -

sofihas aVoWlhthoooinmission. , .

It la learned bat , Mr Igan has
Dr.7Abbott support 4

rit was atatodtoday that Governor
Russell's brothery- - Mr; Thos,

jrf. Rafrlsarator Car garylaa,V.
By special request Mn" Seymoai

W WblttBg left for Portsmouth x

the vestibule this morning to confer
Mmtnnunfu m mail unpjdiHW1LU m Wlitllll.WU v.. ...vi . ; .J,M -

in regara w rwir.Krrr .r
lor waieigar rw y ; -- ;:,

O .UAU.TKMnRnKT.b

and- - found .1 pnysv The Atlantio

? ; the, yarboro uouse, woerein-joam-r-i-'f&er- cf

Commercef has arranged i to
--' gla them a reoeptionS'ilg $

H.'Theditors"jrni:b.::4riyenoye
Wr'theelty and shown points of interest

r while hewut They wHV remain here
'VK.'lunlll-11:3-9 il x. wh$ n they will take

:
, the Norfolk traiof, , ' ' :

.wiwrm :relme, t iiyi.itiii r 'or
the New Jersey pencil pushersvvf

foJIoWlnf 1 tne. personnel of

C;thevpartyof Jersey Editors
' who passed through' the city.,' today

fftnd whoUvl$it.RalelgbFrlday,i
""i and Saturday next f Jos O.Klndon,

;' ;:.Mrs J O Kingdon, Jas L Jamison,

ir Mt Holly; WmJB WHlsVi Herald, Mt

4 y Holl j : Chaai 0: fdBr'ide, iM.rs , C Q
V, MoBride, Journal, Elizabetbs.ho .

Ho!mesQttel!TrentonChaaH
T - TLevy.Adytlrtisor, Trenton Harry C
. . Valentide, New York Journal, Tren-- -

' t3r, John Eellstale; Times, Trenton;
. v F,L Gilbert,1' Emporium, TrentottfE
4 1 stahl," Stoats Journal, Trenton;

JWm Bt Duffleld, ConstitutlonWood-- T

5 bury --FIG .? Duffleld, I Advertiser,
' Woodbury I Geo ? W1 Pither News,

I r : Swedresboro;Chas" P Battent News,
E Cooper, Ga- -

j- - aette,-- Cape May H,;Mrs Alfred
if, Cooper, tteitCape CfH. P F

.nishoD Cbaablra'a Mppaat for Fanda to
": Maka Church Iaatllatloa. .

The Rt. Rev. JosepnB.'Cbeshire,
bishop of the diocese of North Caro-

lina,' preached to a large congrega
tion at irinity enurco on ounaay
morning says the Aaheville Gasette.

His sermon consisted mainly of an
apptat for funds for the purchasing
by the church of St Mary's- - school
for girls, at Raleigh.' The school
has, ever since its commencement
over 50 years ago, belonged to the
Cameron family. f

No w"t nowever, it
" 'has been .decided by prominent

Episcopalians from various parts of

the state thai it would .to ad visable
for the diocese of North Carolina to

purchase the schoolirom its present
Owners and have it conducted en

tireljrby the Episcopal nburchi j To

buy the school put in repairs.and
endow icholarshlps ,wjll cost ap-

proximately $100009 and it has been
suggested that the ' expenses be
born not onlyiby the diocese in
which the school is situated, but al
so toy the diocese of Eastern Carolina
and the ' missionary' jurisdiction of

Bishop .Cheshire has' left almost
all of bis many other duties to arouse
interest in the project of buying the
school. Of the $100,000 required
the women of the .Mrldttgioceses'
are expeoted ib' talse or': contribute
hatt Quite a number fpromises
of contributions have been recei ved.

PERHAPS FATALLY; SHOT

A Xaro Atuokad; Mr, V Thomsaoa

' Monday morning Mr C. R. Thomp- -

soo. of House's Creek townaip.was
attacked by a coiorea man- - mimea
Bowery Wo Exers an perhaps
fatally .woiineffisvt

Mr Thompson was in a large field
on his plantation-- ' when ; the egro
rushed uponnim with a;reyoIvef.

Two shots took effect, the .first
ball entered his breast but came out
m four inches of, where! It entered.
The second entered jusi about, tbe
navel and is imoeded nearthe spine.
Dr.. Sorrell was summoned and has

does not set 1niMtvThoropsonJs
tenant for Dr. Sorrell. The negro

had done80ine.Jworkveia,Citeha.
week prevfous t, in aooordtfhce
with-;-

;

instructions. hen' epre

manded he eommenced a Urade on

ThonipsonrThe latter promptiy
ordered Rogers toleave his field but

Instead drew' his plstol and fired
twioe.:V Tba negro ran ;and' has not

beenseeff ilnoe.-j- :yKf$---

Ruaaall' aad Bia'.Lataat IiynnatlomlcBaa.

Charlotte pbaerver, t fyet nrf-- i

Wa ' nuv xoect to witnek some

more fits of ihste la now,' and" har
goero

ment ; by , Injunction; on aceount of

tte. restraining order issue ;py
JudgeSimontoru "of ttei Unltod
"States plrcuit ' Cou.rt, Ja prevent
Governor Russell carrying tnto . W

feet . tneXMts.w;rnia-g"- ?

hich give him ad other scheming
politicians the oontrotof theV Atlantio
& North Carolina Kauroaav;ttr w.
R. Tucker, of Raleigh,-- ' whose good

money to a large amount is invested
In this property, felt , that his inter
esto would t not be served by torning
oyer ibis roao. . to a se w msuKjj
Doliticians, wbo have no interest
it except for, the money ana jne
political capital they ;can makf put

of it,, and he proceeded to protect

his ; rights byj h securing f thta
restraining, prder from . Judge
Slmonton; He probably,, r, wont
mind the clamor about" government
by in junction llj ha can. savJhls
money, anu .:or.. i v0
him nau.-- ana uoa, speeu, biobo m
taking care of 1110861 he wilt "be

taking care of the State a Interests
as well. The Observer Indulges the

hope that , when J udge bimonton
hears the argument In the case t
Greensboro on the 6th, he will make

the injunction DernetuaL We are
of those who insisted after bis eleo

tion that Russell should not ba pre-

judged, but judged bylls acts and

elven credit for all his good .deeds,

These, however, have been too few

to make it worth v while toUke ac

count of i them, and it is seen that
whenever .he can be balked is any
of his undertakings tne p jiic mwr
est will be promoted.

H. . tauhtara of tba Coafadaraejr

. . . ,i a u u j i w.. . r '
Kjnd, v ' ... ovAninff with Bums
IW.V.A - i. .. v
IUD tn r. tha daughters

Jadfa Clark'a Ixelaloa) In Soatbam B.

J.. Caaa.

Speaking of Judge Clark's decis
ion in the Southern Building and
Loan Association the Knoxville
Journal says

"The court is therefore pleased to
order, adjudge and decree that the
defendant, Southern Building A
Loan association, and its officers be
and they hereby enjoined 'and in
bibited from paying out to any of its
withdrawing stockholders more in
terest or profits than the pro rata
due to said withdrawing stock hold
ere after, first .deducting from the
assets of the association all losses,
shrinkage Is" values and charges of
every nature, characterahd descrip-
tion whatsoever.

"The court is further of opinion,
and doth so adjudge and decree, that
tbe time, and before tbe . filing of to
of the bill in this cause, the defend-
ant association had not ceased to do
business and exercise its corporate
functions, but was in fact conduct-
ing its business in its ordinary and
usual course, and was in due exer
cise of all its corporate functions
and franchieses; that the defendant
association was not insolvent, and
that it has shown itself to be solvent
and able to discharge all of
Its obligations in the due course of
its business, and that there has not
been shown that there is any threa
tened waste of tbe assets, except as
hereinbefore shown, or impending
insolvency, and that the court has
no power or jurisdiction to deter
mine whether Its business can be
conducted profitably in the future

to
not, but that this question addres-

ses itself wholly to the management
and shareholders of the corporation
itself, and that tbe relation of the
defendants shareholders to each
other is that of members of a part
nership to all Intents and purposes,
and therefore it does not appear to
the court from the pleadings or evi
dence in this cause that the com
plainant who sues as a shareholder,

any other shareholder, in the de
fendant association has any right
other than such as is hereinbefore

assert against the defendant associ-

ation in an action at law or under
this bill. And therefore the court
disallows aad refuses the complain-

ant's application for the appointment
a permanent receiver for the de a

fendant association in this cause.
Mr. John P. Heap, the general

manager, baa issued tne toiiowing at
circular to local treasurers: if

Tbe business of this association
having been restored to the hands
of the management by the J udge of

the federal court, we are now pre
pared to receive payment of monthly
dues and interest. In answer to
numerous inquiries we desire to say
that under the circumstances, no
fines will be charged for the months
of January, provided settlement is
made without delay.

There is now no good reason why
payments should not be resumed at
once; on ine. contrary mere are
many good and valid reasons why
every stockholder should promptly
respond so as to enable the associa
tion to recover as quickly as possi
ble from the interruption of the past
two mpnths.

Following the rigid lines of econ
amy marked out by thedirectorsand
present management, and under
vhich they themselves have already
submitted to the great reduction in

tjalriesF beginning with the month
of April no fees will be allowed your
local directors for attending monthly
meetings, at least until, such time as
the original volume of business is
restored, involving the maki g and
supervision of many applications for

loans. While we are able to com

mend a very large majority of our
four Cundred ' local collectors for
their prompt and business-lik- e

monthly Inanojal .. reports, we are
obliged " no w to say that from this
time, It will be firmly inisisted that
monthly reports must reach this
office by the fifth of , the month, and
repeated delay later lhan the tenth
of the fcon'th, without good excuse,
win jsubject tbe local, collector to re
moval.- -: Please acquaint your .stock
holders with thin ! regulation that
they may prepare payments
oa tbe last Saturday'of tbe month in
accordance with tbe terms of their
contracts.' ,i.i;f.LT

Always reportZ what' money yo
have, on band, at the proper time,

Lb4 finea when delinquent
1 .menta are made
I ., It i, oup to ylgorously
1 mBtfrlngly push the business of
1

thl4 Association, and we ask your
in establishing it upon

48 permanent ana jrouiuio woaia.

1 1. ;

CycIone lYipes Pat the Town
oClMQKllcr.

20O,WERE INJURED

.JL

Storm Covara Ana (. llaadrxi
- .......a.... w....ru" --r.Jtr"

? m '
SwaMcxi ttttimiB Aajtfctss. T":

By Telegraph'W the press-VtMlto- r.

Gcths, wlareti 31 Further de
tails of fh awful cyolone last oiglt
are coming r py couriers rromait
parts, of the devastated district.. The
damage : exceeds.

1

anything i In the
history of th Wtitory. Scores are
known to be dead at Chandler. Fire
destroyed' and. 5w recked the city
forty-fiv- e are dead and two bun
4red InjuredTbe storm covered
a,n area of a hundred and fifty square
miles. A heaty rain fell,

TO BLOCKADE GREECE

AaaauaMaf -- fram Parte that tha para
.. . WOI S4DO. ,:

By Cable to ttaPrW.Wsitor.
Paeis. March 3l.-I- t is announced

here this afternoon that the powers
have decided to proceed with a par-
tial blockade of Greece at an early
date,M;vym:
' . Marc'l' 81 : Christians
since yesterday have bombarded a
bld0k,; housebqe lzeddin fort
Which together with foreign Iron
clads, have repllefl w.ith shells. The
bombardmeftt'-'wa- ;tontinued ' last
night and.Te8aW4 ls morning.
The result ininknown.

c Ttwnif iail ata sso.ooe.

By Telegraph tojhe Presj-Viaito- r.

PjTTSBPaa, : A,, Mareh 31. A
Sharon (Pa ) maglstraU sentenced
John Kyaa to 80, flays in the Alle- -

gaeny Douoiy wtMp nuusa as a Yt- -

grant, two -- weKif ago. Yesterday
word was reoelred that Ryan's

Mi)nlrfrk,.Nj. X,
r

about to release Ryan.

To Bteek Iaiporfara.

By Telegraph to the Presa-VUito- r.

WAsmcfroK, D. March 31..

The House has adopted an amend- -

meat, making the tariff bill go into
effect1 April 16tb. This is done sim.
ly to block lmporters,lMi tbe mend
ment will not: be agreed to in t,he

Benaie.

OlyUawi ee Amarioaa Tebaooo.

Bv TelesTaph to thePreai-Visito- r,

NiwYonr, Mareb, Si. The di
rectors of the American Tobacco Co,

met today and decUred a dividend
of two per cent, - payable May 1st.
.The books of the eomnany close
April 16th and re-op- May 2nd.
;. j. V. j r. f m

1 .:'iui Batonaa fqrCaba.

By Cable 4o tha PreM-Vlalt- or.

Maski March Sl.It U i seml- -

offlclallytated thai
Cuban reforms will be Introduced In

April.

. . .i a - .v c i ..' i.
1 jtg w r Aamm I
I :;ine iJBlvermiy im irgiuw kwu 1

AlJmnlMA .,. k rllIn! of Waka
1 euo f 10 to iI J

VtLwiWW,il.Wfci beme

wwtmianison, RoWnson and
. la. Mtlr. Wblts

:':iwl ifcai'aslWrtt Week
'

r Remain-I- iwhicb' to consult Dr
Matthew the oeulooptlcian, at tie
YarborQugbi about your eyes --and

I glasses,,: He..wlIlifositively close
.I al ' Ml.. t Vk 1 AiVbis omee m nateign pr nn.

J , J'coiortM
I ,VnMt.n mvom k. colored ? with

are., It should be diluted to
tbA.nroMrBbadeana tbeennootiM
in Ik. Green, the eolor of hope and
resurreotioB, is particularly appro- -

J prUteulwtavafdety Uplelnrd,.
pink, bine, pale yellow" and yurpie.
Eggs can be boiled hard, and painted

in water-oolor- a wltb a single spring
flower, as a primrose, orb butterfly,
also a symbol of tbe . resurrection
TLey should W arranged in nests
of moss. German children believe
that the easter-eg- gs - are -- laid by
bares, so representatidn of this little
animal are oftea.placed on them, or
near ;tbem;7' Paieted .' butterflies
wire-mounte- d cafe be made to hover
Over the nest;

Sheriff Jonea went to Washington

James J. Corbe'tt, theex champion,
may soon become a minstrel nan. He
has received an offer from Primrose
and West for his services and is said,
to look with favoron the proposition.
"Billy". West went to Carson and
put a large fat wad on Corbett, only
to lose it- - He now JfeAnks to get even
by exhibiting the loser, whom he
believes still has iome'd rawing po
er, If Corbftt accepts' be may be
made "middle man In the first part.
An eastern paper facetiously sug
gests that he could do enough talk
ing for the interlocutor aud both end
men, so he ought to be a valuable
adjunct to the show . '

It would not be surprising to see
Billy Brady secure Fitssimmons and
give an athletic show, In jrhich Fitz
and Corbett would boK at each per-

formance. There was some la!k of
this In 'Frisco, and, as Brady has a
long bead, he may effect such a com-

bination. It should be an advanta
geous arrangement to all parties con-

cerned, as Brady knows how to make
pugilistic actors pay.

Fitzslmmons has already lost val
uable time. He should have profited

10,00ft to 15 000 by exhibitions
since the fight, and would have done
so with some shrewd manager in
charge of his affairs, but as it is he
has simply been lounging around
'Frisco. He would do well to put
himself bnder Brady's management

TODAYS MARKETS.

Tha Moramantaia Jtaw York and Liver orpool Markata.

Nrw Yobs, March 30.

Market quotations furnished by E.
B. Cuthbert A Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 306 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening,
highest, lowest and closing quota-
tions of the New York cotton market
today; or

OPKM- - HIGH LOW CLOS-IN- O

MONTHS. EST. EST.

jarnuarjT
Februarj, 8-1-

April,
March,

6 afl 6 7 8 95 '96--

Mar, 1 00 7 03 6 99
June, 7 04 7 07 7 04 7 -T

July, 7 09 7 13 7 09
Ausruat, 7 10 7 13 7 09 12--
Sept'mb'r, 7 08 8 90 8 86 a-- of
October, 6 72 7- -6

Novemb'r, 8 '73 6 75 6 75 77- -f

December, 7 8 73 80--

Cotton Movanaat,

The following shows the semi- -

weekly movement of cotton at 3

leading interior towns this week
oompbred with that of last week,
last year and 1895:

RIC'PTS. SHIPMENTS. STOCKS

ThU week. .14,364 9,953 15,616

Laat week. .20,135 30,630 28,779
Lagiaa..231.3n3 245.4S7 240,413

50W York Stoak Markat.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Sugar no
Anterlean "Tobacco J3

SoaSSaT V!:
70
781

Ameiriomn smViu., 12

General Eleotrle. . . . . . . . . . 3U
LouUvlUe and Naahville. . 45

Manhattan
. , ,n - m 611hook wanu

Souther. Preferred 251

Si. Paul 721

Tenneaaee Coal ad Iror. 241

Weatern Union...........
" Cklaace Qrata awd bravlalw Merkait.

,? 1 be10U0 wing were ue oiosingtjuu--

tationsontbeCblcagoGrainand Pro
vision market today:

.WbeaV-JIa- y. lOijJttljr 681.

CoraMayvtU; July, 28.

Oats May r Mi. July 184;

t Pork May, 1,67; J1' 8 6 s '

Clear 1UV 81doa-- May i.5;?iy
.

. Uraraoot cottee Mara at.

The following were the closing quo
tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today: ; V.,.
Marob.......... iW 00
afarcb-Aprl- l. ;t . . . . . jri b.590
Anril-Ma- T rr7..-i..V.A- w b
Maywie;iv.. -i.o

i e'.V'. JIWW.June-Jul- y k a.a '. tr

JlyAngiw.i. . e

Aafest-8eptemser.;7.- '.. lsi I
8eptombenrOetobor.:;7, tV 3.51-6- 1

October-Novemb- er Vi,-,- . iv v v
November-Deoemb- er 3.4i
JaanaiT-Xeoembe- r.i Si; 1 3.14-- 45 b

Closed ateady ; sales .10,000 bales.

; A heavy frost fell in this section
Saturday night and did considerable
damage to trucs oernes ana u-ui-

Strawberries that were not covered
up were badly dajnaged.f A oorres-

pendent at Burgaw aya apples,
pear and peaches were destroyed,

Wilmington Messenger. '.; J" i '

Minor Matters Manipulated

' - for the Many. '

AROUND THE CITY.

of tha Mawa Platarad oaPa
par Poiata aad Vaeple Partlaaail r,

Pfakad amd HthU P tm v - 4

The family of Mr J R SmitfT has
movedto the city.

The- - sheriff of Burke otuaty : '

brought five c n victs to tbe peniten- -

tiary today. : -

M&arae Besson invites the ladies ; .

call and examine ter stock of
spring millinery, which is well s
selected and prices reasonable.

The Democratic primaries are ll
drawing near and the boys are bay-in- g

it lively in tha wards. Next Ma- - ;

day is the date of the primaries. r )

State Senator McCarthy was bare
today on his return from Washington. '
He is sure of being appointed co- l- ,

lector of customs at Newbern .

Judge H G Ewart is in the city on
his return from Newbern, where he
held Craven court. Judge Ewart
speaks pleasantly of his stay In New
bern . ,

President E. A. Alderman of the
university was in tbe city today.
President Alderman is . on his way

Charleston, S C., where he de
livers an address.

Capt. R. I. Cheatham, formerly
agent of the Seaboard Air Line at
Durham and more reoently division
freight agent at Atlanta, "has been
Appointed general freight agent of
the Seaboard system.

Governor Russell stated to a re
porter of the PaEss-VisiTO- that he
did not know whether or not he '

would go to Greensboro on the sixth
when the injunction cases are to be
heard.

through the city today returning
from Durham. Mr. J. Sherwood
Upchurch accompanied the min-

strels to Durham, singing with the
vocalists last evening. He wasgiven

hearty reception.

Don't forget the chair sale at
Royall & Borden's tomorrow. Look

everv rocker in Raleigh and see
Royall A Borden dont sell the

best $1 50 rocker you ever saw. Se
their nice advertisement,

Sanders Adams and Tilda Hlnton,
two colored love! s:c'i swains from
the country strolled In Register of
Jeeds Roger's office this morn's;
and purchased marriage license.
Finding that chief clerk Williams
could tie the knot, without further
delay Sanders and Tilda gave the

yes" word.

Subscribers to the Telephone Ex
change will please add to their list
the following new names: B. G

Cowper, residence, 273; Geo. W.
Waring, offioe, 274 B; Dr. J.J. L.
McCullers, residence, 275 B; R. H.
Utley, grocer, 275 C;K.
Mills, 275 D; Cary Lumber Co., of-

fice, 505 F.

Mr. A. G. Bauer has returned
from Durham where he testi-

fied in the case of C H Norton against
the Southern railway for 130,000

damages. It will be remembered
that Mr. Bauer was riding with Mr
Norton when the train struck the
buggy. The railway company com

promised Mr. Bauer's suit by pay
ing him 12,500.

The Telegraph Age contains a
handsome engraving of Mr. P. 11.

Hughes, manager ofthe Postal Tele-- ,
graph-Cab- le office at Savannah,
Georgia. .Mr. Hughes was at one
time jn charge of the Postal offioe in
Raleigh, and was one of our most
popular oltizens. He has since been

twice promoted until be holds the
second highest position in the Postal
company U the south.

Rev. P. L. Groome, D. D., of

Greer iboro, superintendent of the
Southern district of tbe Antttican
SoloWty of Religious Education aays
that the Southern Biblical Assembly,
wbicb has been meeting In Asheville
tnr uMnl o.raf. will convene In

that city again this year on August
4th and eontinue in : session two
weeks . Charlotte was among the
other etties In the State that hoped
to secure , this assembly this year,
but a letter just received from tbe
national secretaay says the Ashe-

ville has been decided upon.

Armstrong, Jiiuvo. nv, s

Mrs" F.F Armstrong, Enterprise,
Keypbrt; Chas ETindeU Fredonian,'

rv"' .".
" ; : Times, k; j, Jas? S

Wright, Mrs J S Wright, Chronicle,

; St George Kempson; DemocVat, A B
f '

Daniet. Herald B E ' Pickersglll,
"X ',;EepublcanJ Perth Amboy Henry P

Brown. DeDartmentof tabor jWash--

- Ington, DC.Frank WBaldwin, Mrs
: - F W Baldwin, Cbronjole, grange;

Thos E Ludlam, Mrs T: ELudlamt
' . .. Miss Ludlam. Times, Sea Isle City;

Dr Georee Nicholson, Post, Camden
":", Fred J Muller, ' Journal, Atlantio

. .V.'Y City Wm M Haskett,? Jour oal, A
vlantiojcCitt: Morton rennypacaer.

T:' Torch; Asbury Park; Wm B Penn- y-

' ; . acker, Torch. Asbury Park; Ches
: ; ; ter : Penny packer, . Torch j Asbury

; - Parkf Samuel Breckinridgp,-- . bun,

:WTTlt BrtterieaWake Fores
ri.' Woodbfldgej.S. H ; DalrympleIn
Ki MetachenC D;' W Messier,

" Democrat, Somervllle;, ,: Xonn M

felner,' Herald,J-
-; Eliabeth;v E B

r,t-- Warria. Ne wst Patterson ,D ":k

: ! Ransom, News, Jersey City, J t R

Proctor, Budget, Bayonie; Addison
'

. . Ely, Jr.. Herald, Rutherford; Cook

v : v Omkllnfir. Herald. Rutherford; CC

i h Tixti, HM.ld. Readinei Pa i Frank
O Runyon: Leader! Allentown,' Pa.

Prank A Heywood,v Southern Pro

J''ffress: Philadelphia, Pa .IRisleY,

f6 FT lAlI'rrTl J
tne nerry OUSS.ness, immri.jr

wbereVnT.fa(gbi-fiir- i lotfn4;
Raleigh and with proper shipping
facilities It will prove very profitr-abl-e

to rowers of small fruits, , It
is that the service willto be hoped

- . . r'" .......
be secured for Raleigb as It Will give
an Impetus to theeultlvatlon otsm4
fruits and, employment to a large
number, of bands during the ifluil

Ka .urbu&s; wrMrt$XuK
OoaeMlaht Mahtt KlaWf.

,TblsfroBatne'pen of Hoola Boonj
Campbell, the distinguished fjbefo- -

kee republican statesman does that
gentleman ..cred iV.vC j- v

."We have always con'eoded that
what a man posscsed honestly was
hi 1 private property;,fiW-- f We
ut. crly or pcd tot leg''aJng ii
man's rights iu property, office or
position out of bis possession l The
suits oow"peudlB2.atKalelgh toturo
out those in chargo. of the. insane
asylum In that city and Morgantoa
L.'ore their - Ume. expires, .4.ot
vorV creditable and we rcrrct that

I
. . y

j
j, on tliat Kue has been

Vvr Risley and maid, Samuel Ire
- Z 'd. JPhiladelphia, Pa.; Mrs, Teresa

. . in- -i .nenus. unurco uwr
Mrs EXV 4 L:. Boston. Mass.ip9Strangvl
vu . I. i Portsmouth

Va. K Jtu.
; Mr. giw MMm

...... vv- -
As my name lias oeen menuo. v-- t

io your paper as a probable: candi V1

date, for city Alderman, and haying
been informed by Eome friends also,
that my name would be presenteo
the primaries, I teg-t- announce

that I am not a candidate, and while
I am grateful for the kindly-feeling- s

cxrre.c".ed,- under no. consideration
n,U I coiisontto srve the city in

t'.:.-
.

"y- - :

. J.E. IICNTLIt.

of theConf. g Mi gJ

wad. There wnk ......
foe; only voluntary ..

City this morning. V


